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any other paper published. Circu-

lation books open to all.

THAT
President McLeod's big deal with

the Lehigh Valley, Jereey Central ami

D L. & AV. lias put the

hopes of our townsmen up to a high

notch. The tidings are accepted as

the forerunner of for all

interested In and upon the
coal'trade.

Of course there are some croakers

who look upon the deal as a had omen.

They euy It Is a move and

that none hut the will

It. these be-

lievers are In the

All who have taken pains to Invest!

gate the
the deal and have tried to

what It means cannot entertain any

such Idea.

One of the main objects of the deal
Is to bring about stability in the coal

trade and In price?. This
can work no Injury to the miners.

For years agents have been making

the prices and have been sole arbiters
of the trade. They have been re-

ceiving from 10 to 35 cents per ton as

and in the pell-me- rush
for this revenue they have
sacrificed the
In mnny instances It has
that sales made y these agents have
not only netted the com-

panies nothing, but have hardly
netted the cost of

It la not Intended that this deal

shall lead to an increased charge upon
tne public. On the contrary it Is

belieued that the will

bring about that will

prevent senseless aud
leave the product on the market at
prices lhat will be fair to the producer
and consumer alike. There will be no
ruinous whereby the
coosumera at distant points will bo
able to purchase the coal for less than
it can be procured in
This alone is what the eoal
miners have been of for
years and that tends to
remedy the evil must, be
of direct benefit to them.

The coal trade involves
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a capital of $700,0000,000 and the an-

nual product of $120,000,000.

The arrangements of the deal are as

follows : The Reading Railroad Com

pany leases the Lehigh Valley Rail-

road Company on a guarantee of 6 per
cent, on the stock to May 31, 0 per
cent, from that time until November
30, and 7 per cent, thereafter for a
period of 000 years. The contract
with the Central Railroad of New
Jersey Is slightly different. In cflect

this contract Is precisely the same as a
leas?, and the Reading guarantees 7

per cent, on the stock for a period of

009 years. The Reading Rullroad
Company has leased to a New Jereey
corporation the Port Reading Roll-roa- d

Company. The Reading Coal

and Iron Company has secured con-

trol of the Lehigh Valley Coal Com-

pany. Til lit acquisition of the Rtad- -
lng Coal aud Iron Company was

made through a lease aud stock ar
rangement. The control of the Dela

ware, Lackawauna & Western Rail-

road Company has been purchased by

the new friends of the Reading, who
are said to have an absolute control of
the majority of the stock, who will

elect a Board of Directors and take
I possession of the company at the an-- '

nual meeting, which is to he held on

February 23. TiSt Reading Company
also agrees to glvene-hal- f of the sur
plus earnings above iqe guaranteea
dividends to the Lehigh Valley and
Jersey Central companies up to 10 per
cent., after which the Reading Com-

pany returns all the profits which
may be named.

During the past year the Lehigh
Valley Company earned over 6 per
cent, on its capital stock, the' Jersey
Central 101 per cent, and the Dela-

ware, Lackawanna & Western 10 per
cent. All good-payin- g companies.
With all these companies consolidated,
a control of 80 per cent, of the $120,-000,00- 0

annual production, consolid-
ated offices, reduced number of officers,

and other employes, a joint business
of marketing the product, the abolish-
ment of the farcical coal pool and the
saving of from 10 to 3) cents per ton

now going to reckless, grasping agents,
the Reading company should be able
togtt along pretty well under the
deal. It is believed that on the
estimated production of 42,000.000 tons
for 1892 from $1,200,000 to $10,000,000

Tapestry Brussels
Xeduccd Prices, J rom 75

At Jttduced Prices, Beautl
up.

Shirts,

to Close Them Out. All Prices,

--d ttt-- l r -n

25o per dox.

SALE.

NEW CARPETS !

FOE THE SPEING TEADE.
InVelvet,Body

MOQUET2E

NEW OIL CLOIJISAll tvldths and prices, from SSv
up. vnoioe Patterns, ltvo yards wide at SO cents
Quality better than usual.

' Another Lot of Fine JElorida Oranyes. Sweet, Juicy

Our "NO BRAND" Canned Corn

la a strictly choice article. Nothing Oner In tlie iiiurlcct.Wliat It lacks In style ol pecUngc Is more tunu luncle tip Intlic Quality oi the Goods. Tlie fancy part of it Is Inside thecan, Instead of outside. 2 cans tor 25c.

Twenty tons Flue middlings,
Ten tons Pure Chop,

Thirty tons Choice Timothy Hay,
Ten tons Baled Strnwi

Three thousaud bushels White Oats,
One thousand bushels Yellow Corn,

AT KEITER'S.

can be saved be the curtailing of
commissions and con'ceBslons.

President MeLeod hiuts at the
future policy of bis company. He
says unnecessary mining and the
construction of useless road will be at
un end. The mining of coal will

henceforth be done under the most

economical managenlent possible.
Good mlues will be worked hi the best
possible manner and unprofitable
mines will bo abandoned.

The careful observer must admit
that the Reading company is now in
the hands of a Napoleon. President
MeLeod is lifting it steadily fioui the
mire aud eru long he w ill have it in
the ranks of the best paying corpora
Hons of tho country,' and When the
Heading becomes a paying Concern
we amy count upon it that its cm
ployes will not be left.

GOOD RIDDANCE.
The destruction of tho Hotel R'yal

in New York was not only a good
riddance and, but for the lives lost, a
public benefit. Otherwise New York
could have congratulated herself on

the destruction of a crazy old tray
where morality fell far below par,
Among the many guests who are re

ported "mlsBing" the larger propor
lion will never be found. They are
dead, to far as their connection will
the fictitious names inscribed on the
hotel register is concerned. The char
ucter of the Hotel Royal may be tstl
mated from ths fact that on the night
of the fatal fire there were six score of
guests aud only three tiunks in the
bugguge-room- . When the sleepers
we're rudely aroused there was some
thing more than death staring many
of them In the face. There was dis
grace, a tarnished name, and peihaps
a wrecked household. This explains
why thero was such a sudden disap-
pearance of those who were lucky to
escape from the fire trap. It also ex-

plains wffy the list of the missing is
not decreased or is not likely to be de
creased unless by chance'.

PERSONAL.
Air. and Airs. T. O. Waters spent y

at toe county seat.
Airs. W. H, and J. S. AVilliams, spent

the day at Ashland.
It. Travutky, Hazloton's leading pho

tigrapher, was a town visitor
II, C. Folmer, ono of Sbonandoab's

brightest and best, was entertained in
Sbamokin yesterday afternoon by his
many acquaintances. Shamoiin Dispatch.

Buoklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best;Salve in the world for Cuts.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Ebeum, Fever
doros, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblain
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi
tively cures; Pile, or no payment required,
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 23 cents per
oox. or Bole by U. II. JIagcnbuch.

Peonlo are becrinnlnfir to laarn th.t
TJ.-- l . , . l ... nivjsuon a js me emDonum oi nnn nrt
Satisfaction guaranteed, or money re,
funded. 2 12-0- t

Long Distance Telephone.
At its noit meeting the Borough Council

will be asked to grant the Pennsylvania
Telephone Company tho right to replace its
poles in town with larger and more sub
stantial ones. Tho object of tho request is
to enable the company to introduce tho
metallic circuit, or long distance telephone
system. It is tho intention to build from
Reading to Pottsville and connect with
Shenandoah, Girardvllle and' Ashland,
Alany of the towns in Lackawanna county
are already using tho system and have
direct communication with Now Yoik,
Uoston and Chicago.

Special attention given to children at the
Koshon gallery. Ct

Removal.
Airs, James Duffy desires to announce to

tho public that she will move her millinory
business to No. 17 North Alain strett, next
door to Graeber's, next week,and will have
the place stocked with all the latest styles
of millinery goods.

A Happy Man
Ii he who uses Hed Klag Oil for IthoonistUm,
Neuralgia, Toothache aud chronlo palm. It'sa remedy which cures evrrv llm. Trv it m
cents, lied l'lug Oil Is Bold at 1. I', U. Klr-llu- 's

DrugBtore.

"Holyott Waltz."
The "Helyett Waltz,'1 the newest and

most popular waltz out, at Brumm's Jewelry
and music itore. 1 firtf

.'WW

CITIZENS' CONFEREES

WILL MEETTO-NICH- T.

THE CHANGE HAS BEEN DE-

CIDED UPON

TO GIVE GANDI DATES MORE TIME

In Whloh to Prepare for the
Elootion The Oonforoes Will

Meet After tho Fifth Ward
Primary.

In view of tho very short time interven-

ing bstweon and the election It ba-

boon decided to hold tho Citizens' b rough
convention instead of
night.

Accordingly all the conferees elected by
the respective Citizins' primaries will meet

at Oliver's note', 112 North Alain

street, immediately after the adjournment
of tho Fifth ward primary.

SCHOOL ATTENDANCES.
Superintendent Freeman Submits

His Monthly Report.
Tho following is the report of attendances

at the respective public schools of the
borough for the month, ending Tuesday,
February 9 1892:

Enrolment for the termBoys, 1171
girls, 1375 ; total. Enrolment for the
month Boys, 1101; girls, 1213; total, 2317

Average dally attendance Bjys, 950
girls, 1014; total, 1970. Percentage of
andance Boys, 92; gir's, 87; total. 89,

Pupils not absont during tho month, C70.

Number of pupils in High school, 80
Number Attending night schools, 210.

Visits by citizens, 205. Visits by directors,
28.

PERCENTAGES Or ATTENDANCE.
lllgn Scuool...........................,., no

GRAMMAR DEPARTMENT.
Second Grade.

Miss Lizzie M. O Council's class 02
air a a. u. lucerne... 91
Mtss Lydla Elsenhower.. 1)3

first Grade.
MIS3 Lizzie Lecslg ni
Mian Anna IJengler 89
Miss Amelia O.bclioener 80
Mlsa Manalla Falrclilld M 03

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
Fourth Grade.

Miss Bridget A.. Hums
MUs Carrie w. Faust 03
Mr M. b'. conry 02
Alias Auua .Hansen , 89
ansa jane 1. xtmneri hi
Mr. James it. 02

Third Giade.
Miss Mary A. mack 03
Miss Maggie 55 CivvanBUgli 83
MlbH r.uz t j. r inncrty n
dir.rmuK ,viiiihiiihh M 78
MisHjiaryA. uuieny do
.uiua l.izzi moe.. 8'
Mr. J. W. Burke gj

Second Grade.
MlsiBnllie K. oonry 93
uihs iiury 11. waaioy .. 86
Mas lUitle Hbs iu
Miss Maggie O. Urennan 89
MUs Florence, O. liess ...... 85
:iich auuiu hi. minmei , -- MM 90
MIhs f Inula U. Harnett 87
Mr. Michael II. Hrltt ." u)

J'ral Grade.
miss irene wnane 95
auHS uirriu annul ....,.. IKI
Miss Mary A Couneiv uu

iinno lempesi , 8
miis jsnzioetn union. so
fluss iuia ai. uiauscr... 7
Miss Mary E. Roberts.... .. 81
aii-- ntMi!tj uiiiru , 85
Mlsa Idaho Kolb .

lllas Hamh Fadden. 83
.niM ijiiue a. runups ... , ... 91
.uihs uuuuau worrieon..,.. 83

Turkey Hun.
air. m. r. wnitiuer. . 77
Mr. John 11. bchuhlng, 88

The celebrated imported "Anchor Pain
Kxpeller." It costs but 50 cents a bottle,
Its wprlh is invaluable to .those sufl'jring
irom itheumatlc disoases. 29 prize medals,
Try it and be convinced. 3t

A New Society.
Several gentlemen of town are about to

organize a branch of The American Leirton
tf Hon t. This society affords frjra $1,000
to $5,000 insurance and from fl to $20
weekly indemnity. The cost per $1,000
insurance is as follows : 18 to 29 vears ol
age, $7.20 per year ; 85, $9.75; 40,511.62!
45, $13 32. The society his a membership
of over 03,000. Relief payments are made
for ten weeks in any ono year, and up to
fifty weeks in five or any irroaler mimlmr
of years. For example, a member in
sured tor $1 UOJ, disabled by sickness or
accident, receives $1 per weok, and others
as follows; 88 on a 82.000 policy : 812 on a
$3 000 policy ; ?10 on a. 81,000 policy, and
fai a weog lor a person Imured f.-- r 85,000.
i or additional partlculnrs application may
be mado at tbo Herald office, or Max
Keese's West Centre street. But a Jew
more names aro required to fill the charier.

Keagoy is Ahoad.
And he is on tbo first floor. Itemember,

no stops t climb with your children, and
bis work talks without money.

Desirable Lodge Boom.
A lodgu desiring a cosv nicotine room on

"Wednesday, Saturday, or Sunday evenings
of each week can be accommodated at
Mbllet's ball, whloh has been recently
papered, painted and carpotod. Apply to
U. JUeliet.

Fancy, satin and other fino valentines.
cheap, at Max Beeso', "West Centre street.

STREET ECHOES.
An amuoing inc.dont v.as told mo yes

terday. One of our young knights 1 f the
razor, who is note! among his acquaint-
ances for his partiality to tho gontlor sex
recently paid a visit to Mahnnoy City, and
whilo thoro called upon ono of tho fair
damsels of that town. It seems that thl
particular young man has cultivated n

strong attachment for this particular young
lady, and tha, too, within a very short
time. After spending a pleasant evening
in thi company of this lady, and when
the time for departure had arrivtd, our
young friend, not to be outgone, and with
a doslro to do "the grand," gave his fail
entertainer to understand that her pres-
ence in his natiyo town would bo a pleasure
beyond expression. Having never mot the
young man previous to that evening, she
was doubtful about boing able to recogniz-hi- m

should she decide to accept his invita-
tion, and so expressed herself. Now thin
particular young man takes great pride in
tbo manner in which he dresses his hair.
AVith this fact in view, he replied to the
young lady's doubts in this manner,
' "Why, you can tell mo by my pompe-dore.- "

This young man now combs his
hair in a different stylo.

There is moro courtesy among smokers
than any whore else in masculino humanity
Tho other evening I was chatting with
somo friends at the corner of Main and
Centre BtreoU, and this fact was brought
vividly to my mind. A d gon
tleman bad iust como out of the Ferguson
Uouae, with a lighted cigar in his mouth,
and seemed to bo in. a great hurry, Ho
was accosted by a poorly-cla- d man with
the request for "a light." The gentleman
so accosted not only stopped, but took two

puffs to facilitato tho lighting,
removnd overy speck of ashes from the fire.
and thon handed tho weed over. It is a
rare thing for a man who is smoking on
tuu streets to reftno a light to a fellow
pedestrian. Men meet this way, exchange
courtesies, pass.on and, porhap", never see
each other again. A common taste seems
to ostabmb, a temporary kinship between
utter 6trangers.

Do the primaries, as held unnVr thn r.ilr a

of the Citizens' party, express tho wishes of
tbo voters of that party 7 This question is
now too tomo Htnnno- - nnr
politicians. Judging from tho expressions
I hoar upon tho street, thero will be a
radical chanco. Vhv not iHnrMrrt th
name "citizens." aud sail under tho bannnr
of the Republican party, your true colors?
VVnat say your

On my rambles the other evening T

dropped in to witness a cake-wal- k that was
being held in connection with a supper.
While chatting with a eentleman from the
city of Brotherly Love, who was present,
relativo to the merits and demerits of tho
individual participants, he remarked, ' Do
you know that the oxprossion, 'That takes
tne cake, originated from just such scenei
as we are now witnessing? In the Souih
among the colored people, at balls and
breakdowns, it is customary to introdunn a
cake-wal- Thoy chooso partners, march
around the room. infuine into their mi.
tion all tho grace and elegance for which
tnelr race is noted, The most nimblo and
artistic uromenadors aro awarded thn nri-.- i

cake. That is where the oxnrosaion T bmn
just quoted first originated." Clio.

Tho X.adies.
Tho pleasant effect and porfe-- t safety

with which ladles may use the California
liquid laxative Syrup of Figs, under all
conditions, makes it their favorite remedy.
Togot tbotruo and genuine article, look
lor tbo namoof tho California Fig Syrup
po printed near tho bottom of tho pack-ag-

Finest photos in tho town at Roshon's.
2-- Ct

Important.
It is important aa well as a benefit to you

that I have purchased the good will and
stock of groceries, fliur, feed and pro
visions of 31. Muldoon's store, corner of
Lontre and est strqets, whore we will bo
pleased to continue to serve tho old cus-
tomers and as many new ones as may favor
u with their patronage. Tho businoss will
be conducted under tho name of Gallagher
and Bro. in a manner that has never been
equalled. AVe invite you to visit our store
and oxamino our goods, oven if you do not
make a purchase. Wo havo also pur
chased en additional stock from tho city
and intend to run a general store to meet
tho wants of overy ono. Fresh croamery
butter and eggs received daily. Also
everything in tho line of groun truck, fiib.
ote. Don't forget tho place.

1 ours truly,
A. J, Uallaoiier,

Corner of Ojnlro and "West Streots,
(Muldoon's old stand.)

Shetiandoah. Pa.

Another Greek Cathollo Ohuroh.
It Is understood that Rev. Andrukowicz,

late priosl of the Greok Oatholio church of
town, Is arranging to organise an Indo-- p

ndent congregation and orect an inde-
pendent church. It Is said a number of
his old church attendants aro with him In
the project.

Btit photographs and orayonsat Dabb'r,

CRUSHED UNDER

A GOAL TRAIN.

FATAL ACCIDENT AT BROWNS-
VILLE LAST NIGHT- -

THE FOURTH WARD PRIMARY.

Gable for Council
and Butts for tho School

Board Daniel Doan Grace-
fully Withdraws.

Frank Mitchell, a boy 13 ysirs of go
and residing at Brownsville, ra-- .l with a
fatal accident last evening. Aftor quitting
work in orio of the collieries ho started Kt
home and attempted to jump upon a pass-
ing Lehigh Valley co.il train. Uo missed
h,s footing and fell undor the cars, which
passed over his right leir from llin knnn tn
tho thigh and crushing the right hand and
wrist, iho unfortunate boy was removed
to his homo and attended by Dr. Stein,
who could only protcribe to easo tho suf- -

ii'rings 01 tno victim. Tho doctor said
that amputations would bo necessary at tbo
hip joint und four inches above the wrist
and tho boy could not sland them. Death
ensued last night,

THE FOURTH WARD PRIMARY".
There Was a Contest for But Ono

Office.
Tho primary held in Ferguson's hall last

evening by the Citizens' party of the
Fourth ward was almost as tamo as that of
the Third ward. All tho nominations,
with tho excemlnn nf m...i r .uutauv, iur ,uo
fcchool Directorship, were by acclamation

P. D. Holman callod the meeting to
order and E. D, Baddall was made chair-
man and Fred. Hafnor secrotary.

Messrs. B. J. Yost and E. AV. Amour
were appointed tellers.
A U. Gable had no onnnsitlon for 1,.

nomination for Council.
Jonathan Butts Was nnmlrmta.4 fnt. 3nl.xrtl

Director and ho nominated Dr. S. M.
Fetzer. Tne vote resulted in Buttn mov
ing 68 and Fetzer 30.

The following nominations
made by acclamation : Judge of K'ection,
r red. uainer; Inspector, Henry L. Jones:
Assessor, E, D. Beddall.

A hen nominations of ennfanmj uji
called somebody named T. AV. Powell,
Michael Brown and Daniel Reigol as con-
ferees for James B. Lessig, candidate for
Chief Burgess. 'Suuire AValker irl n
did not think it was according to pari a
mentary usages for ono man to name "
throe. A lively discussion followed, :i
wnicn tne cnair, tbo 'squire and Hon.
P. Fowler DarticiDatuJ. Tt

Daniel Doan announcing his withdrawal 11

lavorot air. Lessig, and he moved thar
Mr. LOiSig's conferees bo elected by aecl
mation. The motion wa3 carried.

Mr. Dean's withdrawal was a varv
graceful ono. Ho made a brief address in
which ho expressed the hope that all his
friends would s'.and by and help elect Mr
Lessig.

George Ayres was elected a member of
the Standing O immittee.

A Decullar fentur.i nf thn mnafinr- -
that whilo a point was rii,l us La uh&thnr
or not one ruab had tbo right to nominate
tnree, conferees, the motion by Mr. Deau.
who is a resident of the Third ward. UN.
accepted without a murmur. This goe u
show tho slip.flud manner in which lh
C tizens' primaries aro conducteJ,

"AVbat shall I do for my cough ?" Tats
Dr. Coxe's AVild Cherry and Seneka, and
cough no moro. Pr ice 26 and 00 cent.

Cominjr Entertainment
Tne Shonandoah Choral Union is mak-

ing arrangements to give a grand miwica!
entertainment eomo next week,

Host work dono at Brennan's tteani
sundry. Everything whito and spotleM.
Laco curtains a tpocialty. All work guar-
anteed.

CENTS l'KIt VAItn ppB
!" Floor Oil Cloth; tutor tor'U'H 30, nod 40 cU. andiftlwtraii.

The prettiest line of OB QMlw
and CarpetH In Shenandoah. ,.

C. D. Fricke's Carpet Store,
10S. Jardln St., Shenandoah.

Everybody Knows
Everybody Knows
Everybody Knows

That Colgate's
That Colgate's
That Colgate's

Toilet 80apa
xouct rjoaps
Toilet Soaps

Are tho I5et
Are the Best
Aiethe Bast

When you are getting a piece ol Toilet Soap
gel It good, for lOoaU longer and gives better
satlstactlou generally. A piece oX Soip with
the name ol Colgate on it can be depended
npon aa tho purest and ba&t that can be pur-
chased (or the money. A full line at

GKR.A.IF'S.
122 North Jardin Stroot.


